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ABSTRACT

With mosthumanlanguageshaving lessthan1million speak-
ersit is unlikely thatstandardcommercial systemswill be
ableto justify supportingthevastmajorityof so-called“mi-
nority” languages.In ourcontinuing taskof providing tools
for building syntheticvoicesin currently unsupportedlan-
guages, this paper describesa number of experimentsin
buildingsyntheticvoiceswithout requiringspecificphonetic
knowledgeof the target languages. Evenwhena language
is well studieddefining anappropriatephonemesetis never
easy. Thework presentedhereshows theadequacy of unit
selectionsynthesistechniqueswhennoexplicit phonemeset
is available.

1. BACKGROUND

In the continuing goal to provide sufficient tools to build
syntheticvoicesfor all languages,this paperdescribesex-
perimentsin restrictingphoneticknowledgein buildingvoices.
As thetechnology improves,we arefindingmore andmore
usesof speechoutput thatwerenotconsideredbefore. There
arearound 6,000active languagesin theworld andit seems
unfair to exclude themfrom spoken language output sys-
temsbecausethey arenot oneof top 20 or solangaugesby
populationor economics.

In fact,we believe thatspeechtechnology canbemost
helpful whendealingwith minority languages.In languages
wherethereis a low level of literacy, eitherbecauseread-
ing/writing is taughtin someothermorewidely spokenlan-
guage, or becauseof the lack of educational resources, a
spokenlanguagesystemmaybetheonly reasonable way to
distributeinformation.

TheAVENUESprojectatCMU isconcernedwith build-
ing speechto speechtranslationsystemsfor indigenouslan-
guages in SouthAmerica. This project is designed to ad-
dressissuesin building speechandtranslationcomponents
evenwhenvery little dataexists. It is notunusualin minor-
ity languagesthattheorthography is notwell defined.

[1] givesa description of writing systemsusedthrough
out theworld andtheir relativeopacitywith respectto their
phonetics.It is ourbeliefthatlanguageswith ashorthistory
in writing areoftenmorecloselyrelatedto their phonetics

thanthosewith a longer history. However theremay also
often be the complication that the alphabet usedfor such
minority languagesis notappropriate,asit maynothavethe
variationsuitablefor thelanguage. For example, theSpan-
ish alphabet maybe usedfor a native Americanlanguage,
andtheshortcomingsmayberesolved by theadditionof di-
acritics.Thatis thecaseof Mapudungun,anindigenouslan-
guagespokenby around onemillion peoplein Chile,which
usesumlaut in addition to an alphabetbasedon standard
Spanish.Importantly, evenwith a defined alphabet, there-
lationshipbetweentheorthography andthephoneticsmay
not actuallybeoneto one. Especiallywhenoneconsiders
dialects.

Making theassumptionthattherewill bea relationship
betweenthelettersandpronunciation, wehavebuilt anum-
berof synthesizerswhichuseletterinformationaloneto de-
terminethe“phone” set.

To build thesevoices,we basedour techniqueson the
framework provided by the CMU FestVox tool suite [2],
which providesbasictemplates andtools for building syn-
thetic voicesin new languages. It hasalreadybeenused
to build a wide range of voicesin at least40 differentlan-
guages.

2. AN EXPERIMENT

Ourbasicexperimentinvolvedtakingrecordingsof two dif-
ferentdialectsof Spanish.Spanishwaschosenasthe lan-
guagefor testing,even though it is a well defined case,as
we havealreadybuilt Spanishsynthesizersbefore. It is that
familiarity thatmadeuschooseit for this experiment.

Also the relationship betweenthe writing systemand
phonology is relatively close. However, although it is not
complex, it is is alsonotsimplya one-to-one relationship.

In order to build a voice without usingphonetic infor-
mationwe usedthelettersetasthephonemeset. Thusour
phonesetconsistsof 26standardEnglish lettersplustheac-
centedcharacterśa, é, ı́, ó, ú, andñ, andalsoSIL (silence).
Wedid useourknowledgeof thelanguageandmadeall let-
ters lower case,andomittedrareraccentedcharacters like
ç.

Thetexts we usedfor recording hadbeenautomatically



selectedfrom variousnewspapertexts to give bestdiphone
coverage,for ageneral Spanishsynthesizer. Moreelaborate
selectiontechniques,suchas[3] werenotavailableto usas
they would require a moredetailedphonetic andacoustic
analysisof the language. However we areawarethat our
datausedin our recordingsdid usesomephonetic knowl-
edgein its construction, but still feel thebasicexperimentis
valid.

The lexicon, the processthat provides pronunciations
fromwords,simplytakeseachword,convertsthecharacters
in it to lower caseandreturns themasa list of phones. As
no vowel/consonantinformation is availableeachword is
codedasa singlesyllable.

Anotherknowledge-basedexpansionof thedatais con-
versionof numeric stringsto number words,asis conven-
tional in all text to speechsynthesizers.As our text was
selectedfrom newspapers,anumberof digit stringsandab-
breviationsappearedin thetext. Suchtokensdo not have a
closelyrelatedpronunciation to their letter sequence. In a
standardSpanishsynthesizertokenexpansionrulesareused
to expand these“non-standardwords” to explicit, complete
words.For thisexperiment,weusedthesameexpansionset
for the data,thususingsomeknowledge of the language.
However, this is equivalent to requiring eachword to be
written in full.

Theprompt list of 419utteranceswasrecordedby a fe-
maleCastillianSpanishspeaker andby a maleColombian
Spanishspeaker. The number of words is 5044, and the
number of units in thesedatabasesis around 28,000. The
exact number of units variesbetweenspeakersdue to the
number of leading, trailing and inter-phrasal SIL phones
required as the speaker did not deliver the dataat exactly
thesamespeed,nor with thesamephrasing. Thedatawas
recorded in professionalrecording studios,at 16KHz sam-
pleswith asimultaneous EGG(larygnograph)channel.

3. LABELING THE DATA

In previoussynthesizerswehavelabeledspokenpromptsby
usingDTW (dynamic time warping) techniqueson a syn-
thesizedversion of the prompts generatedby an existing
synthesizer. Thistechnique,basedon[4], workswell within
a languagebut we havealsooftenusedthis cross-lingually.
In the latter case,one needs to take a closelanguage (or
perhaps just English) andmapthe phones in the new lan-
guage to approximationsin thetarget language.Synthesiz-
ing using that mapping providesacousticprompts, which
although maysoundvery English,have approximately the
right propertiesto allow reasonable alignmentusingDTW.

However, suchtechniquesrequirephonetic knowledge
to decidewhich phonemein thelabelinglanguagemapsto
which in the target language. And we wish to require no
suchknowledgeof thetarget language.

In thiscase,weusedtheSphinxTrainacousticmodeling
tools[5] to build context-dependentsemi-continuousHMM

modelsusingthelettersasphone names.This doesrequire
an orthographic transcription of the prompts (which were
readby the native speaker when they were recorded). It
also implicitly requires sufficient datato have reasonable
acousticcoverage.

At thispoint,wehaveprobablytakenadvantageof some
phonetic knowledge in the original choice of sentencesto
includein theprompt set,in thatthey wereselectedto have
a rich diphone coverage. However it could be arguedthat
usinga selectioncriteria basedon letter ratherthanphone
distributionwouldproducea similardatabase.

4. CLUSTER BASED UNIT SELECTION
SYNTHESIS

Theunit selectiontechniqueis thatdescribedin [6]. In this
technique,unitsof thesametypearecollectedtogether and
anacousticdistanceis calculatedbetweeneachoccurrence.
A recursive splitting algorithm is usedto find which high
level questionscanbe usedto split the datasuchthat the
meanacousticdistancebetweenmembersof thepartitionis
minimized. Thus clustersof acousticallysimilar units are
indexed by treesof high level questions.
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Then, usingstandardCART techniques, we greedily find
the questionthat givesthe bestinformationgain,andsplit
clusterstominimizethesummedimpurity of thesub-clusters.

The acousticdistancebetweeneachunit is calculated
from themahalanoiseuclideandistancebetweenpitch syn-
chronousvectors of Mel cepstrumcoefficientsplus coeffi-
cientsfor durationandF0.

Thismethod is designedtoautomaticallydistinguishbe-
tweenacousticallydistinctunitsbasedon context. It is this
particularfactorthatwe areexploiting in this case.As we
areassumingnophoneticknowledge,theacousticsandlet-
ter contexts (plus higherlevel information) arebeingused
to definetheunitsthatwill beselectedat runtime.



5. EVALUATION

Threelevelsof testswerecarriedout. Thefirst waswithin
a particular dialectto confirm thatpronunciations of letters
in different context wereproperly treated.

Looking at the decisionclustertrees,we can seethat
lettercontext (andpositionin word) is beingusedto differ-
entiatebetweenthe multiple realizationsof a letter-phone.
For example, both voicesmanagedto learnthe distinction
betweenthe3 different waysto pronounce“c” (/k/, /ch/and
/th/ or /s/,depending onthedialect)andthe2 differentways
to pronounce“g” (/g/ and/j/).

Word Castillian gloss
casa /k as a/ house
cesa /th e s a/ stop
cine /th i n e/ cinema
cosa /k o s a/ thing
cuna /k u n a/ cradle
hechizo /ech i th o/ charm, spell

In Spanishthe letter “c” may be pronounced
/k/, /ch/ and/th/ or /s/ (depending on dialect).
Thechoiceof phoneis determinedby theletter
context.

Other examples of how theseletter-basedvoices learned
context sensitive differencescanbefound in thesequences
“que-”, “qui-”, “gue-” and“gui-” , wherethe “u” doesnot
get pronounced(quien, querida, guerra, guitarra), and in
thesingle“r” whenit apearsat thebeginningof thesentece,
pronounced /rr/ (rosado) asopposedaswhenit appears in
anintervocalic position,pronounced/r/ (coral).

Thisshowsthatgivenenoughaudio examplesof all these
differentcontexts,thesynthesizerswereableto learncontext-
sensitivedifferences,andthusnotknowingwhatthephoneme
setof alanguageis, it is still possibletobuild avoicefor that
language.

The letter “x” performedworstasthesystemsseemto
alwayspronounce it as/ks/ but in many casesit shouldbe
pronounced as/s/. Thismaybecausedby therelatively rare
occurrenceof theletterin thedatabase,only 52.

The secondlevel of evaluationwe investigated is how
dialectdifferencesarereflected. The mostobvious differ-
encebetweenCastillianSpanishandColombian Spanishis
theuseof /th/ and/s/ for theletters“c” and“z”.

Word Castillian Colombian gloss
caza /k a th a/ /k a s a/ hunting
cesa /th e s a/ /s e s a/ stop
cine /th i n e/ /s i n e/ cinema
hechizo /ech i th o/ /e ch i s o/ charm,spell

Dialectaldifferencesfor theletters“c” and“z”
capturedcorrectlyby our two voices

Thethird evaluation waslessspecificto particularidentifi-
ablephenomena,andfocusedon theoverall synthesisqual-
ity. Two shortparagraphsweretaken from La Vanguardia

(May 20, 2002) andweresynthesizedby eachof the two
voices.

Sevilla, Agencias. Los sindicatosUGT y CC.OO.
hanexigido al presidentedel Gobierno,Jośe Maŕıa
Aznar, queconvoque la mesade negociacíon de la
reformadel sistemade proteccíon por desempleo,
tras reunirsecon el presidentede la Juntade An-
dalućıa, Manuel Chaves,y el deExtremadura,Juan
CarlosRodŕıguezIbarra.

El secretariogeneraldeUGT, CándidoMéndez,junto
al responsable de CC.OO.,Jośe Maŕıa Fidalgo,re-
iteró la necesidaddequeseaAznarquienconvoque
y est́epresenteenestamesa,si bienpreciśo queesta
reuníon no serviŕa paranadasi la cita no comienza
conel anuncio delGobiernodequeretiraŕasuactual
propuestadereforma.

This passageconsistsof 109 words. The synthesizedver-
sionsfrom the CastillianandColombianletter basedsyn-
thesizerswerelistenedto by a nativeSpanishspeaker (who
is theCastillianspeaker andanauthor of this paper). Each
wordwasassignedavalueof good, pooror bad.

Dialect good poor bad % good

Castillian 102 6 1 93.57%
Colombian 99 5 5 90.82%

Where“poor” is definedtobewordsthatarenotclearlysyn-
thesized.An example of token that waslabeledas“poor”
is CC.00.which wasnot analyzedproperly andthusit was
assigneda default errorwordpronunciation.

It should benotedthat asno handcorrection to the la-
belsweredone andsomeof theseerrorsaredue to more
conventionalunit selectionerrorsthan to the letter/phone
restrictionsthatwe areimposingon theseparticularbuilds.
Handcorrection of segmental boundariesis alwaysworth-
while in a unit selectionsynthesizerbut at this stagewe did
wish to introducethatcomplication in thisexperiment.

Theonephonetic errorin theCastillianvoicewas“Sevilla”
pronouncedas/s e v i l a/ ratherthan/s ev i y a/.

TheColombianvoicealsomadethesameerrorin “Sevilla”
andactuallypronouncedas/s/ an instanceof a “c” which
shouldbe pronouncedas /k/ (actual– /asetual/,wherethe
“e” is probably dueto badalignment).Theotherbadexam-
plesmaybebetterattributedto badalignments(aswereall
extra insertedvowels).

6. DISCUSSION

Fully automatic builds of synthesizersin unresearchedlan-
guagesis a long way off, however with thegreaterdemand
for support in minority languagesit is something thatshould
beaddressed.



Usingacousticinformationtofinddistinctionsis implic-
itly whatwehavebeentrying to do in unit selectionsynthe-
sis, thusexplicitly takingadvantageof thatshouldnot bea
surprise.

Anecdotal evidence of this alreadyshows up in other
synthesizersbuild by us. WhenusinganAmericanEnglish
basedsynthesizerwith US Englishphoneset,a US English
lexicon, anda ScottishEnglishspeaker, the lexical entries
donotproperlymatchthespeaker’spronunciations.For ex-
amplespalatalized/uw/ asfound in British Englishin /t y
uw z d ey/ (Tuesday) is definedas/t uw z d ey/ in theUS
Englishlexicon. Whenthis labelingis usedagainst a Scot-
tish Englishspeaker the/y-uw/ segment is labeledas/uw/.
Thuswhenotherwordsaresynthesizedwith similar con-
texts thepalatalizationis still generatedthuswordslabeled
as/s t uw d ehn t/ (student)maycorrectly, for thedialect,
besynthesizedasacousticsthatcould belabeledas/st y uw
d ehn t/.

It should benotedthat it is rarethatabsolutelyno pho-
neticknowledgeisavailablefor alanguageandoftenatleast
someinformation(vowel/consonant) canbedirectlyderived
from the orthographic system. However it is not unusual
that thereareno linguistically knowledgeablespeakersof
thelanguageavailable,andnativespeakersareoftennotex-
plicitly conscious of the distinctionthey aremaking. In a
practicalsense,a grossclassificationof phonemescanbe
reasonably specifiedbut fine distinctions aremuchharder.

It is worthcomparingthecomplexity of mapping letters
directly to acoustics,with the more standard approachof
having an intermediatefinite phoneset. As we areconsid-
ering mapping without explicit lexicons it is bestto com-
parewith the automaticletter to sound rule mappings as
describedin [7]; in this case,we maplettersto predefined
finite phone sets. Importantly, letter to soundtrainingsets
arebigger, becauseit is easierto collect text thanspeech.
However thedifferencein sizeis only perhaps oneorderof
magnitude (5000 wordsvs. 50,000 words),andin the let-
ter to acousticcasewehaveselecteddatadeliberatelyto get
coverage.

Machine learning techniquescould allow us to assume
a hiddenlayerthatexplicitly representsa phone set,but we
havenot investigatedthatyet.

Anotherdirectionthatmaybeworth investigatingis to
clusterthe acousticsindependentof any labelingandthen
matchthe typesidentifiedby the clustersto letters. Such
techniquesfor acousticallyderivedunitshave beenstudied
for speechrecognition (e.g. [8]) but have not yet beenin-
vestigated for unit selectionsynthesis.

It is clearthatdependingonthelanguageandknowledge
available,thereis ascaleof purelettertoacousticthroughto
letterto phoneandphoneto acousticmodels.But wewould
like to make thatscaleavailableto thevoicebuildersothey
may besttake advantageof the informationthey currently
haveavailable.

Anotherpoint thatwewishto makeclearis thatwithout

native speaker’s feedback for evaluation theultimatequal-
ity of asyntheticvoicecannot bedetermined.As thosewho
work in thefield immediatelynotice,synthesisin languages
youarenot familiarwith typically soundbetterthansynthe-
sis in languagesyou areknowledgeableabout. It requires
fluentspeakersto properly evaluatecontent. In our experi-
encein building synthesizers for minority languagewefind,
anecdotally, that listenerscanbe moreextreme that those
in more common languages. On onehand, that thereis a
synthesizerat all in their languagecanmake somenative
listenersacceptwhat is not thebestpossiblesynthesis.On
theotherhand, listenersof minority languagesarelikely to
beunfamiliar with speechsynthesis,andthey canevenfind
listeningto high quality recordedspeechdifficult to under-
stand.
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